Ultrasound-guided versus blind temporomandibular joint injections: a pilot cadaveric evaluation.
Temporomandibular disorders are painful conditions that require precise injection therapy in selected patients. This pilot cadaveric study was undertaken to compare the accuracy of temporomandibular joint (TMJ) injection between the anatomical landmark-based (blind) technique and an ultrasound-guided technique. TMJ injections using the blind technique or the ultrasound-guided technique were performed in 10 non-embalmed cadavers. After dissection, the accuracy of the TMJ injections was found to be significantly greater for the ultrasound-guided injections than for the blind technique (blind 55% vs. ultrasound 95%, P=0.008). For injections into the upper joint space of the TMJ, the success rate of the injection was comparable for the two techniques (blind 80% vs. ultrasound 100%, P=0.474). However, ultrasound-guided injections into the lower joint space had a much higher success rate than the blind technique (blind 30% vs. ultrasound 90%, P=0.020). The blind technique was associated with a considerable proportion of failed or inappropriate injections, especially for lower joint space injections. Ultrasound-guided TMJ injections were accomplished with a higher accuracy than the conventional blind technique, especially in the case of injections targeting the lower joint space of the TMJ.